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Clearing Sale of the Famous
A at F FOpera' Waists

At Less Than One-Hal- f Price
Women's "Opera" Waists, worth up to $10, at $2.50
Women's "Opera" Waists, worth up to $(3.50, at. . .$1.98
Women's "Opera" Waists, worth up to $4.00, at . $1.50

All

Saturday the Big Sale Every Woman is Waiting for

onahoe - Redmond - Tlor mile
Ent'ro Stock of Fashionable High Gradern

U7U

of Donahoe-Redmond-Normil- e's

go on at,

All O'Donahos-Redmand-Hormile- 's

strech Feathers
In blacks, white and all colors, that they

sold at $3.98 go on sale in our
millinery
at

HATS of the
Co.'s for

misses and that they up to 8
$1.00, on sale at

up to $5

Men's plain and fancy lisle
also silk flnlshe4
hone In plain and open work
elfects some with double
sole and spliced m

Ladies' Hosiery in plain lisle
and allover lace lisle also
boot patterns all m
sizes, worth to I lP35c a par

Ladies' Imported Lace Lisle
Hosiery, full regular make
all good allover lace
boot effect, worth y p
to 75c pair, at JC

on

sash

gaso-
line or oil stove, of re-

fined steel, In
a perfect

baker, special

h Tub Extra heavy gal-

vanized handles,
family slse; special . . . 50

Picnic Plates, 4
Ice Shaves, 8

. . .

quality Pa-
per, 50 sheets In carton, per
carton 10

WATXm
COOX.EK8V

Hi zo

heavy tin
h an dsoinely f j" . v'f
decorned a 'V'i

I v anlwd (JV
lliK-d- . nick- - uiUeled plated
fnuort. char--
coal filled

v.; '

AND

srkabl Hrrrlatlami f Kvldeae
Made br I'ae of the

Camera.

A recent exhibition In Vienna, Instituled
y a Benlln chemist. Dr. Paul JeserUh,

vho devotes most of his time to legal and
matters, has fairly astounded the

Teas of that rlty by his demonstration
f the value of In the delet-
ion of crime. large city now has Its

gallery and spreads broadcast pho--

ographs of suspects. The photographing
f the of crime for the enltghten-len- t

of Juries Is still another
vlth which the general public la not fa- -

illlar. But few people realise that In
liiany other has

f enormous value In the actual detection
f criminals. To illustrate this remarkable
evelopment was the prime object of Pr.

feserlch's display of the eighty enlsrged
which constitute his exhibition.

The sun sees everything, however fal-M- e

the eye. when reln-oref- d

by the mlcroscpj or the magnifying
lass, the ordinary observer is apt to over-w- k

In themcelves of great
oipertance. Moreover, a detective, or an

At
TRIMMED HATS of their high-es- t

cost pattern hats, many of
Imported for this Bummer's business, elabor
ately trimmed with ostrich feath-
ers, ribbons, etc. This Includes
thn lhrea Olhnon culler: not mat
ter what the they go mta t
sale In our Millinery Department Via fjat, each

O $.00 and
Hats sale $t

each

department

LEGHORN All O'Donahoe-Redmond-Normil- e

trimmed Leghorn hats tfTfoffft
children sold

the Oats, with that sold si

HOSIERY
SALE

mercerlaed

hPS7at.a

styles,

development

About One-Thi- rd Price

$10.00 Trimmed $50

fh'i Ribbons
Irom the

worth 50c & at 15c

These splendid ribbons from the big

millinery stock .are in plain and

colors plains, stripes, plaids

and checks, suitable for rib-

bons, hat ribbons, hair ribbons, etc.,
50c yard val-

ues, on bar-

gain square
at
yard

Hake Oven For gas,
made

sheet perfect
construction and

58:1.25

iron, drop

dozen
each

Glass Juice Extractors
Best wax Sandwich

CRIME

rlmlnal

photography
Every

ogues'

scenes

ways photography become

rlnts

human Fven

little things

All

cost

yard,

fancy

KABKST ABK- -
CIS, willow withcover and heavy
twlmd willowhandle, ittlntdbrown. Jut the
thine for market-
ing and picnics
at 89o

O X. O T XII
BAS IIII -

fL'J Whole
'I J with

willow,heavy
twisted willow
handles ....So

u u

them

expert employed by the police, might ld

through a magnifier something which
he would regard aa evidence, but about
which a Jury might fall to take his word.
liy means of the enlargement of a nega-
tive, proof of a crime may often be almwn
to a Jury which would otherwise be one
tically unavailable. This Is Dr. Jesvrlcli's
contention, and his demonstration of it
impressed observers as convincing. For
Instance, be exhibited two letters which
i.- -j .,! contained money, and had
been received without llu-l- r enclosures.
To the eye, they had not been tampered
with In any way, and there was nothing to
show whether they had been sent without
the money or whether they had been opened
en route. An enlarged photograpn solved
the mystery. Xt showed plainly that one
of the envelopes had two lines of mucilage,
while an unevenneas In the postofflce stsmp
on the flap showed that there had been
a slight variation In the revealing. It
was obvious that this letter had been
tampered with; the other proved not to
have been,, for the paper sheet enclosed
In plsce of the mon. y showed, when photo- -

giapnra. ine impiini 01 me pomomre stamp
which it had received through the en-
velope.

Tho telltale blotter ss figured In many

II MnuajfUHITHWirn i iiaaiiiiissilsiiijiiiisisliipiii n mil n urn isUini .i ninur nw hJ"il. imi.h mi .in usimsnaiin ii tiriiimrn n n ""

11 r i i v

WITH FAIX8
Full 12 - qt.

site, made ul
(alvanlced Iron

:n'vy wire
ball handle.
flanged bottom.
at aio
CABiirrTi .

Medicine or
bathroom cabi-
net a, made of
hardwood, gold-
en oak finish,
mirror e t

at T9o V

ALL OF O'OONOHOE- -

REDMOND-NORMILE'- S

Untrimmed
Hats

Including Leghorn Garden Hats,
that they Bold up to
BOc each, In all col- - flo
ors ana an styles, go
on sale In our base-
ment millinery de-
partment, at, each . . .

' All the Finest Leghorns

All of O'Donahoe-Redmond-Nor-njil- e

Co.'s finest leghorns, all of

their finest Milan braids and new

rough braids, In white, blacks

and all colors, every one guaran
teed this sum-
mer's shapes
their price,

. $1.60 to $2.50,
on sale on our
main floor, ea. 2E

All Lingerie trimmed ribbons they $1.25

15c

2.19

Silk
O'Donahoe-Redmond-Norml- le

All O'Donahoe- - Redmond Normilc

VESLMGS
AT ONE HALF PRICE

Lace Net Veils with lace borders,

silk net veils, mourning veils,

automobile veils and silk hat
drapes from the millinery stock,

"worth up to $4.00 at, each

98c -- $1.50

ig Special Bargains for Saturday in
HOUSEFURNISHINGSand KITCHEN NECESSITIES

'HOTOGRAPHY

Oaj? Ranees
Four differentK A
makes to IWISm

at $11.50 up to Vfvi.

46.50

special,

( v . it it n it ev

Gasoline Cans One gallon size,
painted in conformity with
new ordinance, special 23c

rront

a novel and play. Hitherto it haa been
read by means of a looking glass. Dr. Jes-erlc- h

won a case by first photo-
graphing the blotter and then enlarging
the print; the resulting evidence that the
defendant was guilty by itself sufficed to
convince the court. A murderer was con-
victed by means of the cord with which
he strangled his victim; a piece of it was
found in his pockets, but not until photog-
raphy was called In was the fact beyond
dispute that both pieces of cord had orig-
inally been one". Another victim of a mur-
derer clutched In his hard a mere scrap
of a linen mask; a search of the rooms
of the suspected criminal revealed another
piece of linen. When both were photo-
graphed. It was found that the weaving
was Identical; in such piece four dark
threads were always followed by fourteen

; light ones. A stolen wedding ring, wnen
found on the thief, bore the number. 12, 12,

M C. 8. A magnifying glass revealed
nothing, but the camera brought out the
original mark, 8. 6. J. 88. Faint traces of
blood stains not otherwise discernible are
als'i revealed by the photographic plate.

Not even the most careful txp-- rt has
'as yet been able to rephotngraph that pi-
cture of the murderer on the retina of the
Victim's eyes, which has betrayed the crim

I

n

K Z T O X B M
CABI-TTET-

of theso
and use-

ful

we wll clone out
at a

of 25
from

can of
Try it.

chemises,'

OUR iAPJO CLEARANCE SALE
the Ever Known the Grade

LAIRS
Never was a in history when could buy such dainty muslin

so woman seen pretty, fluffy undermuslins in been
astonished at bargains. want clear them away right now why we offer these bargains Saturday.

Gasoline Stoves Extra
heavy steel frame,
highly finished, two-hol- e

burner with patent needle
at,

red the

divorce

pieces

bird's-ey- e

cabinets, which

special dis-
count

marked
price.
Pajiiple
Tlle-Llk- e free

in

like
who has the has

the We to

sheet

valves each,

pretty

French Hand-Mad- e

Chemises and
Drawers at 05c

Worth up to $2.00
These genuine French gar-

ments, hand made and
carefully sized- - -- lovo-s of
dainty wear will appre-
ciate this splendid chance

at

See the Windows

DRAWERS
trimmed,

tucking
g'md

quality reg-
ularly

Women's Waists Sheer fabrics, very well
made in latest styles long or short sleeves, C ft
regular $1 values, sale price OUC

LACES
from O'Doft&Koe-Redmond-Normi-

le

worth up 75c, at 10c, 15c and 25c

Trimming appliques, chantil-las- ,

laces, net tops Orient-

als from the millinery stock, on big
bargain square at about
price, yard

10c, 15c d 25c
E&B3SSC

r ill

N

'4

inal In more than one novel. But Dr. Jse-ric- h

was able to capture one criminal who
used part of an envelope bearing h s ad-
dress as an extra charge in his

revolver. The puper was appar-
ently charred beyond hope, but the camera
ended speculation as to the Identity of the
criminal by furnibhlng his name and street
number. In the same way, a photograph of
a bullet that had ended a life showed very
faint markings, which could only come from
a slight unevenness in the barrel of the
revolver from which it was hrd. Th
weapon of one suspect was uteJ again anJ
again, and each bullet fired showed the
same faint lines. In the discovery nt
f orguru s. handwriting experts have loin
reported to the camera, and Dr. Ji-- s rlcli
exhibited some startling examples of the
ease with which the work of the cleverest
forgers was revealed.

All of this shows clearly that If new
Inventions and the advances of science fur-
nish new weapons to the criminal, they '.n

turn make It harder for h'm to
Some day we may yet see m--

like Dr. Jeseileh included In the defective
staffs of our' great cities, and not only
photography, but all the other arlem-ea- . v. ill
contribute to the detection of w roniloerx.
Not even In Yards have the p dice
gone into partnership with schnusm to the

EVERY

DAY AT

day

AAC4 11 t

"time
for..

SPECIAL

Embroiderj and
with hem-

stitching,
well

worth
up to each

at

to

silk and

Scotlr.nd

SWEETLMD
Quart Brick of Best and

Purest Ice Cream, made in
Omaha strawberry, van-
illa or chocolate sold at
the fountain any time on
any
will keep JfniC

iUlig

quart
nM.,mjlnf ovarii

iOe

.11 I

at, . .

GOODS SS:
Our growing patronage proves our
efficient work in manicuring, sham-
pooing and scalp treatment Give
us a trial.

Saturday only 15 Natural
Wave Switches, $3.00. 6 Eight
Puff Natural Wave, at fl.OO. $5
Natural Pompadour $3.00.

Allover hair nets, a't 2ftc.

PAMPER,- -

up to

extent possible. In this c'.ty our detectives,
when not corrupt, are often
or wholly behind the times. When they
have scored successes, It has generally been
by good luck, breuklng dr.wn the prisoner s

nerve by methods often Indistinguishable
from torture or because of the stupidity of
the criminal. Generul Elngham has
dreamed of the time when he could appo'nt
civilians to his detective corps, but he has
not yet asked for that alliance between
science and detection which modern

make feasible. New York Post.

CHANGES IN NEVADA'S

A Btate In I'nwn V!ve Years
A rro, Mow Haa Coin to

Kprad.

Five years a so Nevada was a state In
pawn. Bhe had been stolen. The entire

was not sufficient to constitute
a third rate western town and it was de-

creasing. It might well have been asked
then. "What's the matter with Nevada?"

The trouble grew out of Nevada's public
land grant, amounting to 2.0 OK.) acres,
which congress had csnlessly authorised
the state to select as desired. The Nevada
legislature piact, cully put the land up at
auction and the result as that a few

$1 Muslin
Under wear...

are

up to $1

45c
Corset covers,

gowns, skirts and
very well made,

trimmed,
tucks and hemstitching- -
many ribbon

rnrlli
actually

i

this

lace

made

Shirt

lace,

One

luce

triirmipn

there

square,

$1.50

de-

velopments

LUCK

population

cluster

41c

SPECIAL
CORSET COVERS

New lota of extremely
corset cover.;

made with neatest
daintiest trimming
have been up to
75c each at

New Shirt 40, all new
just as as can be;

$2 at

VELVETS
FROM THE

O'Donsvhoe 'Redmond Normile

Millinery Stock

About 750 beautiful Paon
silk velvets, Panne
velvet brocades, in all

shades, including black

worth

yard
yard

Incompetent

sellin-- ;

In

and as
every

China
Pitchers, extra large size,
handsomely decorated

shapes, Q
choice Satur- -

day, at U

SB

C

Muslin Of--

Underwear
cambric, nainsook,

undermu.s-lins- ,

chemises
hemstitched

Bringing Biggest Bargains West High

chance Omaha's beautiful
undergarments cheaply. Every window

clearing

one-hal- f

HAIR

drawers,

pretty

SILK

bargain

Haviland

$1.50

drapers,

Wlu

Exquisitely Undermuslins

Garment
cambric
embroidered

chemises
drawers, trimmed
ruffles, embroid-
ery, beautifully

Floor

Waists styles
charming Qf).

you'd special wOu

yards vel-

vets, croise, vel-

vets, wanted

skirl?,

flounce

CHILDREN'S

Summer

Vnderwaiets

Saturday Specials
China. Dept., West Arcade

"Success" Filters Absolutely proof, purifies

family should gallon

Water

as-

sorted

$ hot
be section to suit

8
:i

it

BR
stockmen bought enough land to shoe.sti Ini
and surround and sbsolutely control every

river, lake and water hole In the state.
By doing so they became virtu il pos-

sessors of the rest of the state. No cne
else could use the public land or make
settlement because of their control of nil
the water, and In Nevada watr Is the
life-bloo- of the land. Sixty million acres
were controlled and In effect owned by

about acres, and not an opportunity
for a single lMi-ac-re homestead.

years ago thla was the s'tuatiou
a hopeless one. public-spirite- d men had

to Induce Immigration end to
encourage the development of their s'.ate.
but their had come to riuunht and
they I. ad quit, 'i here was no c huixe.

Yet all the time there was still a great
water supply running to waste
The perennial How of the rivers and

but the floodsstreams was entirely utilite.1,
from tl.e melting of the mountuln snows
swept away uselc-sal- tu the sea.

Viewing the situation n it was then, who
would havejsred to predict that with the
passage of the national IrrlKatlon ac t could

'

have oc curred the great transformation and
' development In Nevada, and If It had lieen

who wo,:ld have believed it? if

the WT,d.'.e'i0 govc i nt.-.il- reclai .atlon fund
Nevada has thus far received her fair

.'
'I "1

...
Finest o f
and long cloth

gowns,
and corset covers

and deep ruff-

les, lucks, faltrtnimod, etc., r" ffiactually worth U f, N "A B

up to $1.50. at

in

you and
these

that's

loading

and

and

Made

Worth up to $2.50 a

at 98c
Skirts with tops
and lace and

and
with

lace and
etc., made

gowns, at

...

Sale on 2nd

About here
fresh and they

pay two weeks ago

the

l.CvO.COO

4 BIG IK LADIES'
AMD

Underwear
Ladies' fine cotton Vests, Swiss

ribbed with tape neck and
arms all sizes, 15e t 1

quality at, each
Ladles' Umbrella Style Pants

lace trimmed, extra large
sizes, good quality
at pair iajC

Children's Knit in
all sizes 15c quality ft 1

at, each. . . ., O2C
All kinds of and Child-

ren's Vesta and Pants, sleeve-
less or high neck and long
sleeves, worth up 25c tfleach, at, each 1UC

I
Water germ

the water makes clear as
have one, 4

size

Ice

JD

attempted

unnuilly.

Misses'

Cut Glass Ice Water Tum-

blers and to
match, very handsome pat
terns with
fluted
Saturday,

385
Champagnes

710c
Anything and everything in weather specials can

found in our big china kinds and prices
everyone.

ANDEIS

Fivu

work

'predicted

Inco

BARGAIN'S

"IP

crystal

r

bhare, and the completion of the great
project upon which the ledeial engineers
are now v.otklng will mole toon uuduiupiu
the already lucrt-use- population of the
Kate.

Tin) Hist section of the Truekee-Carso- n

project haa been completed and tl.e settlers
aro now farming the fertile land in eighty,
acre homesteads, liy next year llVJ.tM) acres
of this project wlii bu under Irrigation.

Ameilcan.

Wlyn you lirive anything to buy or sell
advertise it In The Wsnt Ad columua.

Clues 'cr Weak K)ra,
Bluei or claw- smoky, k lasses have long

been considered the hot possible things for
weak eyes. Iti ent Invesi Inns, however,
have niter-- the views of nculiKts on this
suhject, an amber-colore- d nl.;:cs being found

referable In many instances.
It stems that toe rays of l:r;ht that are

trying to the t yes are at mid the T

end of ti e p, etrutu that is to say,
the region of the vl l t and ultra-violet- .

These rays pinrtiatc blue or g 1,13
to a g! eater or lens extent, but are entirely
stopped by umber glass

Tl.e rtinovi iy in question seems to have
been 11 rM nisde by mountain climber lit
the PA-is- Alps. who, for a protection
aenliiHt ine uiare of the snow are obliged
to wear K.m- - soil of colored speetacles It
beeaine the fiiMi.lon not long ago on lumi
ex ur.-lor- in that part of the world W ta)
amber. Saturday Evening Post.
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